News from Mrs Hey
Dear Parents,
During this past fortnight the students from Year 2 to 6 had the opportunity to meet in their new house
teams and listen to speeches from some of the Year 6 leaders who had been nominated for house
captains. The quality of speeches was terrific and gives me great hope for quality of leadership we are
developing here at Trinity.
We acknowledge that every student has a part to play in leading our community by using their gifts and
therefore, after the voting, each student then nominated themselves to be part of a leadership team.

Term 1 / Week 4

Friday 22nd February, 2019

Congratulations to the Year 6 students:

We look forward to working with the various teams throughout the year.
Have a wonderful week.
Cathy Hey
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OPENING SOON

On March 7th we will be holding our Open Day from 9am - 11am
for all new students who wish to join Trinity in 2020.
If you can’t make it and wish for an enrolment pack to sent home with
your child who already attends Trinity please contact the office either by
phone or e-mail and we can organise to send a pack home.

Recycling Bins

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Thank you to Bunnings Minchinbury who donated four recycling bins to
help with our sustainability initiative. This was a result of letters written by
the 2018 Year 3 students at the end of last year. We are once again
promoting ‘Nude Food Wednesdays’ where students are encouraged to
bring food that requires no single use packaging.

Emmaus Siblings
To ensure the safety of all students, particularly in the
busy car park area, Emmaus siblings are not to collect
Trinity students and walk them to the car without the
presence of a parent. In exceptional circumstances
please contact Mrs Hey to discuss alternative
arrangements.

Extra- curricular opportunities at Trinity
We are extremely fortunate to have many extra-curricular opportunities at Trinity: garden club, French knitting club, Makerspace and
coding club are some that we have on offer this term. Thank you to the teachers who use their talents and interests to run these clubs.
We also have a games room that operates at lunchtimes to offer a quiet play option for students.

Reading Fun Afternoon

Dance Fever Challenge - Help Needed

Each term we invite parents to come along, bring a
picnic blanket and a couple of books that you would like
to read with your child. This is to promote the pleasure
of reading and for children to see adults model great
reading behaviour. The Term 1 ‘Reading for Fun
afternoon’ is on Friday 8th March at 2.15pm. We hope to
see many of you here.

The Dance Fever Challenge is coming up on
5th April. We need some help with simple
costumes – there is not a lot of
sewing, it will be mostly
cutting material.
If you can help with
this please let the office
know. 8856 6200

Student Banking
Thank you to Christine Julienne who will again be our
school banking co-ordinator. This year banking will be on
Mondays and will commence on Monday 4th March.

Second Hand Uniforms
Thank you to the families who have donated items to
the second hand uniform supply. We are in need of a
parent who could spare an hour or so to organize these
new donations into sizes. Please contact the office if you
can help.

School Fees
CEDP has advised us that the 2019 school fee statements that
were due to be posted on Monday 18th February have been
delayed. There has been no indication when the statements
will be posted to your home. The delay will mean that all
payment due dates will be extended.

Nut aware school
We have several children at
Trinity who have severe
allergies to nut products and
therefore we request that
parents do not send any food
with nuts to school.
Thank you for your support.

Parents Approaching Children
Parents are reminded that they are never to approach
other children or parents if they have a concern. Your
first point of contact should always be the class teacher.

What’s happening at Trinity

2019 Dates
Wednesday 27th February

Tuesday 5th March

Wednesday 6th March
Thursday 7th March
Friday 8th March

Opening School Mass
Shrove Tuesday - Return your pancake notes to the canteen.
Emmaus 2020 Enrolment Information Evening
6pm - 8.30pm
Ash Wednesday
9am - 11am Open Day - New Enrolments
Reading for fun afternoon.

Opening School Mass

Everybody is

Our Opening School Mass is being
held at St Clair Parish on

Mamre

MEETING

Our first Mamre meeting
for the year will be on
Monday 11th March at
6.30pm. The Mamre
meeting is for parents to
come along and be
involved in the school in
various ways. We have a
number of fun social and fundraising events that
can only happen with the help of parents and
we are always looking for new ideas and volunteers. At the Term 1 meeting we will discuss
Mothers’ Day, the Games Night and the Bush
Dance.

Wednesday 27th at 1 1-45am

Come and see our leaders receive
their badges and join in prayer.

Zone Swimming Carnival
Butterflies were all a flutter for ten amazing swimmers anxious to
represent Trinity at the Nepean Zone Swimming Carnival on Tuesday
19th February. For most of them it was their first experience
representing our school and they did us proud. They each swam
their personal best times and their nerves turned into excitement
and relief once they got into the water. Congratulations to Audrey,
Tegan, Madeline, Eirene, Greta, Sabrina, Bryce, Jesse, Lucas and
Ethan for your fantastic efforts. Thanks to the mums and dads who
came to support and to Mr Trotter for supporting the day as a
timekeeper.

Well Done!
Mr Bond

Open Day - Enrolments for 2020
Please share with your friends and family that our Open Day is
coming up. Everybody is welcome to attend. If you would to
receive an enrolment pack for 2020 please contact the office.

Emmaus News

Transforming Learning: from Curiosity to Clarity
HSC High Achievers Assembly 14th February 2019 celebrating our best results ever!
The College welcomed back the 2018 HSC high achievers last Thursday with students attaining a Band 6
in a course; First place in a course and achieving an ATAR above 90 recognized for their fine efforts and
dedicated hard work. It was a great privilege and pleasure to name

Harrison Zussa as the College Dux for 2018 scoring an ATAR of 94.75.
Harrison spoke to the student body at this assembly around how he achieved this result and effectively he
indicated it was down to a strong work ethic; self-regulation and motivation and forming strong bonds with
his peers and teachers around learning methods. Harrison will now study a Bachelor of Law course at the
University of Technology Sydney. Congratulations Harrison and best wishes on your next journey.
The HSC results for Emmaus in 2019 were our best ever with the highest band 6’s; highest combined
band 5 & 6’s; fewest band 1 & 2; most band 6’s ever in Advanced English (4); highest number of subjects
above state average; 1st place in the Diocese in Society and Culture; 5 students achieving an ATAR above
90 and 78% of cohort receiving first round offers to University.

Emmaus Open Day - Enrolments for 2020
Please share with your friends and family Emmaus’ Open Day is coming
up. Everybody is welcome to attend. If you would like to receive an
enrolment pack for 2020 please contact the Emmaus office.

Tuesday 5th March, 6pm - 8.30pm

